
CELEBRATING OUR 15TH SEASON AT DREAMWORKS

DDA’S 2021  newsletter, DREAM ON, will be emailed the first week of the month.  Important information with
dates will be listed for that month.  This is going to be an exciting new adventure this year with all of our dance friends
returning and so many new students.  We are so happy to have you this year and below are some guidelines to make
every experience the best!

ADD a CLASS for only $40 a month - cheer pom, baton, acrodance all have space available!
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6TH - We are closed for ALL classes on Labor Day.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER  18th - Ages 4 and up - Nutcracker auditions….details on Columbiacityballet.com website.

STUDIO ETIQUETTE -
● Masks requested for all unvaccinated students.  Only 6 adults in inside lobby at a time due to social distancing.
● Arrive 10 minutes early, SIT ON X outside on purple bench with dance bag, personalized water bottle. Sta� will

escort you safely through studio.
● Respect teachers, students and self.  Choose a kind word first.
● Only water in classroom, no sugary drinks including sports drinks.

Also, please do not interrupt a class that is in session or ask to speak to a teacher during their class time. Our o�ce sta�
is always available to answer any questions and to help in any way we can or email dreamworksdance@gmail.com for a
quick response.  You are important to us.
CLASS DANCEWEAR AND HAIR - Please have the proper shoes and attire for class.  We prefer a leotard for all classes
for females.  BOYS - shorts and tank. No bare midri�s. HAIR PULLED back for every class, please.
CLASSICAL BALLET- Mon 3-7pm requires slick, secure ballet bun, black leotard, pink tights and shoes
PROPER SHOES - Please have your shoes on your feet ready before class starts, combo classes always start in TAP
shoes.

● Combo classes wear tan tap, pink ballet and/or tan jazz shoes.
● Hip Hop wear black/white “converse” style low top sneakers.
● Gymnastics, ACRO and tumbling always have bare legs and feet.
● All items (except Hip Hop)  are available in our store for discounted prices.  Order from our online store at

www.shopnimbly.com/dreamworks
TUITION and FEES - Tuition is due on the 10TH of each month and is considered late after the 15 th of the month. There
will be a $10 late fee added to any payments made after the due dates. This includes tuition, costume payments, recital
fees, etc. In order for your dancer to participate in the spring recital all tuition and fees must be paid in full.  We accept
cash in exact change, checks or can draft your account. Our tuition fee is based on 10 months of dance Aug - May and
can be paid monthly or yearly.
FACEBOOK and INSTAGRAM - Find us on Facebook (Dreamworks Dance Academy) and follow us on Instagram
(dreamworksdance).   JOIN our private DREAMWORKSDANCEONLINE for important info. We will post information, fun
pictures, and contests on our pages!!
WEBSITE - The studio calendar and other important information is posted on our website
www.dreamworksdance.com\studio-info Please refer to our webpage for important dates and information. USE YOUR
PARENT PORTAL for class schedule, payment and other cool tools.
ALLERGY/SPECIAL REQUEST- If your dancer has any allergies or special dietary needs please let their sta�/
instructor know before classes begin.
BATHROOM and WATER - OUR bathroom is for emergencies only while student is in class.  We cannot open it to
outsiders/family members for sanitary reasons.  Please encourage your student to use restroom at home or 2 doors
down in the bathroom we share with Independence Hall. Please be quiet in hallways for other businesses, bathroom is
located straight back. WATER BOTTLES are $1.00.

2021 RETURNING STUDENTS
please check front desk for recital awards, dance pictures, tshirts and DVDs

Thank you for trusting us with your child!

http://www.dreamworksdance.com/

